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Postal Utiles. PR OFESStONAL CARDS,

NEW CcROCEftY.
For everything in th GROCERY LIN IS

,
NU C. BROYtTS,

MAIN 8TKEET, DALLAS.. W

Ke has on band a fall supply, 1rleVi 4
V

offers cheaper than any other Store in Dal la.
2-- rf

RE.TI15 nA.DTS,
HIS

PHOTOGRAPHS, A M B ROTYPES, .

AND- -

All Stylen T Victor en ot Vheui fiiilsb,
1

TAKEN BY L "

Alt. LATE IMPR0VEMOT1HAVING pictures, I iorite th;patr .jj til
age of the public PleaM call at tbe pbote
graphic Gallery, Main strrtt, oppotita lr. KB- ums

Swallowing a Mail.

John Thomas was a man of keen
wit, and strongly tinctured with a love
of the humorous. lie had been to
Concord, and had seen the Fakir ot
Ava perform his wonderful tricks of
legerdemain, ; Ho was relating his ex-

perience in the bar-roo- m of the Conway
house, ami among other things he de-

clared that he had gaiued an insight
into nyiny of the most wonderful tricks
aud that he could perform himself.

" For instance," suid he, " I can
swallow a man whole."

liah !", cried Tom Staple, a red
faced woodsman, weighing at least two
hundred pounds, p'r'aps you could
swallow me?"

" Yes."
" I'd like to see yon do it."
u I can do it."

f I'll bet fifty dollars you can't."
I take that bet."

"Then let's see you begin."
"Not now. I have just eaten supper

1 wiU do it moruiug io the
presence of as many ?itues as as you
choose, and it shall be done in the
square in front of the hotel."

This was agreed to, and the money
was put up. Hy the following morn-

ing the news that John Thomas was to
swallow Tom Staples, whole had be-

come widespread, and a vast concourso
embracing men, women and children,
hal assembled to witness the wundor-fu-l

feat.
At the appointed time the chief ac-

tors appeared in the square. John
1 homas- - was smiling confidently, as

though sure of sueves ; while Tom
Staple looked a little tituid and uneasy,
as though not quite tt rest concerning
what was to become of him.

" Are you ready?" asked John.
" All ready." answered Tom. lie-g- in

as soon as you pleae."
4t Will you have the goodness to take

off your hut?"
"Sartin."
" Now your boots."
Tom removed his boots.

Next you will remove your cot.
Those big brass buttons might stick in
inv throat."

Tom took off his coat , and as ho
threw it upon the ground one of the
cooks t;m.e out of the hotel with a pan
of melted larl aud a big whitewash
brush, which was deposited by the side
of John Thomas.

"Now," pursued John, "you take
off your stockings, and theu remove
your patitahions and shirt."

bell's office, Dallas. ltf

BEALKR IN

Groceries,
PROVISIONS,

Cigars and Tobacco,
WOOD A3D WILLOW WARE fie

DALLAS, OREGON. i

DALLAS LIVERY, FEED aT'SXlt

STABLEM
Cor. Malu and Cort Streets, 2

Thos. Q. Richmoad, Proprietor.
PITRCnASED TUB IBOViHAVINGof Mr. A. Ii. WnitUy, Wf hn r - '

-

fitted and re rtockc It in sweh a nanaar M?
will satisfactorily fateet every want of

, 'munity.
Huggk-s.igl-

e nr doubl. Hacks, Con.,.
ord Wagons, epc., etc..

rurnrsbed at aU fcours. day or nlgbt, i 'r,ti
thvtt notice. ...fl'i
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS, dC.

W, H. RUBELL,

DENTIST, go

Jim kca. in Dallaa, and U rady to
attend to all thosu requirinc bis asmtance.

Artificial Teeth of the very finest and beat 1
.

Kind.
Hatinraction guaranteed, or no charges made.
Now Us the time to call on the Doctor.
Office, opposite Kincaid'a Photographic Qal- -

ery.
37-- tf

IOII A' J. DALY,
VU'y & Counsel Icr-al-La- w.

Will prarticc in the Courts of Ttccord and In- -

ior Courts. Collections attended to promptly.
OFFICE In the Court House.

4M1

EO- - ft. I SIVAI,
GENERAL AUCTIONEER.

DALLAS, OK EICON.

OFFICE la Republican Build
ing, Mill street. Orders foliated. All lui- -

neis promptly attended to.

U C. GRUBBS, .M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SUIKiLOY,
Offers l".s Services to the Citiiens Dallas

and Vicinity.
VTriCE--H NICHOLS' Drug Store.

34-- tf

j. a,. coLEirts,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law- .

Dallas. )regu.
f an hi mm

frwial attention riven to Collections and to
matters pertaining to Ileal Estate. 1

.1 . A . A i I IjE G AT E ,

t try & Counsellor at -- Law,
OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE,

DALLAS, 70LK COUNTY, OREGON.
29-t- f

J . SUEEIVAX,
Attorney & Counsellor-At-Lav- ,

Dallas, Oregon,
Will practice In all tbe Courts of tbe Ftste.

K. UTf5Klt. C. H. BALL.

OFFICE No 1 MOOUES' BLOCK,

alem... .... .... ...Oregoii
ID-t- f

TIJSE IS IflO.liEV!

J. JAHE3, Jeweler,
WfOULD UEisl'KClFULLY ANNOUNCE

V to the citizens ot DalUs anl vanity
tht he is now pn-parc- to clean and repair

Sutitnctiin guaranteed.
OFFICE At Hoharfs corner, --Dpposrto tbe

Drug tore.
p. Work in my ahsenco left with Mr
llohsrt. will be attended to t-t- f

HOME INDUSTRY.

miUS IS THE ONLY WAY TO INSURE
JL the permanent growth of any cainauntty
lu supplying our homes witn

1UUN1 rums.
ns well as other things, it should be practWd-- .

have on hand a full usportlneut of everything
in this line. Shop near Wajinire'a mill, Dallas
Oregon. W.U. V1LW.

11 tf

FliC!! FIlE!!i
ffflO MY FRIENDS AND PATRONS I
JL would say that I have re-bui- lt lay Shop 3

ou the
SAME OLD CORNER,

Where I am' prepared to do ail kwda of
JOBBING.

WAGON WORK AND HORSE-SHOEIN- G

ON SHORT NOTICE.
A I havo lost all my property by Fke, tho

indebted to mo for work will confer a favor
hy pnjing sip immediately.

JL friend in need, Is a txiend indeed.
ASA SU REVE.

12-t- f

JKO.H. aOSRS j J. V. PATTKBSOS

JONES A PATTERSON,

Real Estate, Insurance
: AND

ieiiral A?eiit,
! SALEM, OREGON,

fritw(irt. . w k
BHention iriven to tbo KSeneroll

Agency Bosinew. tt2.tf

HURRAH FOR WOMAN'S RIGHTS

FOUND MY KNITTIHG
HAVING sny to the Ladiei and oith
cutis of Dallas and surrounding couiitryttbat I
bava tbe best machiuo in use, and am prepared
to fill all orders with promptness and satisfao

tion, or no jay. I mean what I say.
H.w2 Ljtwm Srsnnr.

of the car with rails, and killed him in
dvkc manner as OHue.

They theu held the train for some 2Q

minutes, hunting for the men who w.'ut
on the bond of these men in the Cass

County bond fraud case, and fiuding
Dutro onu of them, killed him4 also.

They called then for everybody who

sympathized with their victims, swear-i- ug

they would kill all such.
After this the obstructions were re-

moved and the train permitted to pro
ceed, first taking out the dead bodies

and laying them side by side ou the
platform

"Stevetrson was the Cotjnty Judge who
issued the bonds which caused so much
excitement in that county recently.
Cline carried them to this city, and I)u-tr- o

was one of the bondsmen of Cline
The mob is said to be thoriughly

organized, and it.s existence hud been
rumored in Harrisonvilie, and also its
intention never to let S'evcn-o- n, Cline
or their&oiidiKtni leave tlvat place il'ive.
It was also rumored that they intended
to attack this train, but at another sta-

tion, which having been passed, the
danger was supposed to be over.

The mob asserted at the tragedy that
their work was but begun that they
intended to kill all who h id been con-

nected with the is-- ue of the houds. or
were friendly to those who did.

The people of Cass county are very
much excited. 'and further murders are
feared. Several of the men were re-

cognized as old bushwhackers, and f?l
believed they wcte all of that class.

Show Thyself a Man.

Now, there are two course, either of
which you can take. One is to say :

1 am not liv'mg, nor ruling nor dres

iug to well as my companuun, and Ij
must have line clothes aud better fare.",;
Tne other is to say, with stern manli- -!

ns : I h ive come here to make my;
way; and honesty and simplicity de-- j

maud I should not live higher than I;

myelf can earn the means of living. I

will be no man's pauper or beneficiary.
I will make what I take; and what I
make and take shall support me'' j

The discipline which you gt from
the 'atter course of self-den- ial is better
than going to college. Many a mart
c rolled in U'urmnr gets no discipline
but a young man who, having beeii
reared and ttatne.d in self indulgence!,
leaves his father s hoti?o and comes tji
the city and says : I will be beholdco
to no man. I can afford to live a plain
as any man, both in regitd to di't and
to clothes, if k is neees-ar- y to man-

hood, and I w ill not have any thing jf

eauuotfairlye.ini; I will be indepen-
dent ami establish myself." Such ja

young man gets a di.-eipli- ne which s

worth a university education. Rv form-

ing that, purpose, and adhering to it, he
is educating himself in the very ele-- m

on nf inunlnmi'i. He is Uiakinu: a

man of himself.
Do vou sunoose men think less Of

you becan.se you dress plainly ? Fools

may, but men do not. Do you think

your chances of life are less because

you feel ashamed to show a man where

ysurroeiu is, and where you sleep ?

"Why, many a man has s'ept in a barn
who was better fhan many another
who slept iu mansions or palaces. A

man onght not to be ashamed to say:
V I mm poor, and I cannot do so and sj."
It is the curse of America, since there
arc no orders of nobility hero, men are

tr lmit thev are poor. Ihe
vouun man defends himself aud says:
" I am not so poor as you take me to bp.
Even sensible people yield to tne temp-
tation of the devil, and are ashamed to

acknowledge that they work.

Thomas Paink. Tt is related that
when the fathers of our Republic Were

in council, and in great donbt inl des

pondency in relation to tho oppressive
course of Great Rritain, Thomas Pine
who was present, sprang from his chair
and cried out, Let us declare Indepen
dence !"

This, we have reason to think, was

the first public suggestion or mat, greai.
event; perhaps the first, absolutely.
It is told that when Paine was impris
oned in Paris, by order of Robespierre,
a man wan sent round each morning to
mark a cross on tho cell doors of j tae
prisoners who were doomed to execu-

tion on that day. One morning j that
officer happened to be drunk; Paine's
door stood open as he passed, and the
fatal mark was made on the inside !
Presently, before tiro cxecutioneer; fcad
come, the door was closed, and Paine
was saved, to write tho second part of
the u Age of Reason," and to mako the
first declaration of American Indepen-
dence.

Compulsory vaccination is known as
"&u attack to oomaiit scrofula,"

h r D r 1 3 a n M 1 v. it b 1 i n n

Is IsitreA Every Saturday Morning, at
alius, Polk County, Oregon.

BJE'Rv'if. TYSON.

OPf tOKikhli. opposite tU 'Court
(House. i .

SUBSCRIPTION KATES.

SINGLE COPIES One Year, $2 00. Six
Months, SI 25 Ihree Months, $1 00

For Clubs of ten or more $1 73 per annum.

Sberipiioi mutt be paid utrivtly in advance

ADVERTISING KATES.

Cneiqare(lOUne3orle?3),firstinserfn,?3 00

ISaeh subsequent insertion 1 00

A liberal deduction trill be made to qua-
rterly and yearly advertisers.

Professional cards will be inserted at $12 00

rper annum.
Transient advertisements roust be paid fir

Un adranee to insure publication. All otter
mdreriising bill must be paid quarterly.

Legal tenders taken at their current value.

Blanks and Job Work of every description
furnished at law rates on short notice.

Extra inducements lor
CInf!in!

DBmOREST'3 ILLUSTRATED
MONTHLY

A splendid offer to our Sub?eriber : We will

end the above Popular ard Valuable Man-sine- ,

for one year with the $S Chromo. er

with our pru'r fr only $."": or. for ?1 00

xtm, Hiawatha's Wooinr, or for $." 50 we will
aend Deraoret's Monthly for one year, both
'Chromos. and tb Orek'os KKPrT.i.tr ax. Or

for $3 w v ill the 1 kitblican
sand Demorest's Monthly for one year.

This is a Splendid Chance to secure the bet
"Majcaiine, Elegant Chromos. and a good

County Paper for nearly half the value. Send
the amount to thi ofri- -. and the Magazine an J
'Chronios will be promptly forwarded.

W. JENS' IN US DEM A RE ST,
SilS, l'f-idrty- Stic ork.

ILLUSTRATED PllltENOLCOTCALTHE is in every respect a Firt-Clas- s

Maeiine. Its articles are of the hhtrsi
n teres t to all. It teaches what we crU how

to make the roost of The infrnni-ti- m

it contains on fee Laws of Lifo and Health
;is well worth the price of the Mazaziiieto every
Family. It is published at $:i yeT. Ky
a special arrangement we are enabled to offer

the PnRMOLOGifMi, Joi-rsai- . as a Premio.-- tr
m new fubscrihers to the Oiikcos Hki-i'miia-

r will furnish the Piirknological Jovhsai.
-- and OttEcos RK.fiTJLicA.s together for ?l 00.
'"We commend the JotnsAL to all who want n

Magazine.

The Future oi !roBB.

From ttr Commercial Bulletin.

TJoless the present scarcity and hirh
'prices of iron arc the effects of cainrs
which may be speedily removed, 'they

miust operate as a serious check upon
the prosperity a ntl prourerit of all civi-

lized nations. The rapidly increasing
demand for and consumption of this
metal.in its various manufactured forms.
has already heen brought to a halt and

enterprises of great utility, and even of
national importance are now awaiting

'further developments upon this subject.
This enhanced cost falls with the

TOOft severe and paralyzing effect upon
railroad building enterprises, and hence
indirectly upon the jrener.il interests of
commerce and production, so largely
dependent upon transport ation facilities.
Unfortunately, this lare advance hns
come upon us at a time when the rail'
'road system of the country is bcin ex-

pended at the rate of some seven or
eight thousand miles a year, when newj
building projects were about to be en-
tered upon in nearly every State and

'Territory in the Union, and when vast
'jailroad schemes, are being matured in
South America, llussia, Kjrypt, India

'China, and other non-produci- ng cou-
ntries, which ''have just begun to develop
their material resources, and need iron
to do it with, in immense quantities
and in every possible utilized shape.

Where is all this iron coming from?
And if the present demand so much
exceeds the supply and forces up prices
to ro high, & range, nvhat may be exs

pectcd of the prospective demand,
which promises to be much larger in

--

proportion l than any prospective or
even possible increase of production t

It is difficult to perceive how the ed

supply, requisite to keep prices
.within bounds, can come from Europe.
It is very evident that the cost of pro-

duction there is not likely to be reduced,
with mines growing deeper and more
difficult to work, and operatives clarn

oring for more pay, or deserting for
other fields of labor.

It really gcetns that, with our abun-

dant supply of coal and ore, lying close
to the surface and so easily mined and
brought together, we ought not only to

1)0 able to supply our own domestic
'Wants but those of nearly all the world.

A helpless Pittsburg tailor, advertU
pes for "cne or two steady girls to holp
CQ pantaloons7

All drop letters must be prepaid hy
postage stamps, at thu rate of two cents

pr half ounce, .

Prepayment by stamps reidred on
all letters to places within the" United
States. " y i

Full prepayment by 6tamps required
on all transient priuted matter, foreign
and domestic.

All letters not prepaid by stamps.and j
all such as are received in the office
vijirh sumps cut from stamped envelopes,
or withsjeh po-ta-

ge stamps as were in
use prior to 1I1, or with revenue
stamps on them, are treated as unmail-ab!e- ,

and sent to the dead-lett- er office,
j Letters for Georgetown, D. C, re-

quire three cents for each half ounce,
j Letters which have not been delivered

can be forwarded without additional
charge, upon a written request.

Letters once delivered from a post
Office cannot be remailed without pre-
payment of a new postage,
j Quarterly fates of postage cannot be
received for less than one" quarter.

When the subscription to a news-pap- er,

magazine or periodical com.
incnces at arty other time than the be-

ginning of a postal quarter, the pay
jment must be made to the end of the
'next following quarter.

Parties claiming to kave paid post-
age iu advance to the late postmaster,
must produce receipt or some other
atifuctury evidence thst the jo.stage

has been paid as claimed.
Potatoes, apples, peaches, and ther

fruit ate not mailable matter, and should
be excluded from the mails.

Wintcr-grec- n leaves, sage leaves, artd
herbs for medicinal purpoes, are sub-

ject to letter rates of postage.
Any priuted matter so marked or

written upon as to convey any other or
further information than is conveyd
by the original print, is subject to letter
rates of postage,

Lead pencib, shirts, aud towels, if
sent by mail, are subject to letter rates
of po-tag-

e.

Manuscripts aud corrected proofs far
attorney's briefs and arguments, are
subject to letter potagc. Manuscripts
f jr pamphlets or lists for agricultural
societies are also subject to fetter post
age.

Valuable letters should be carried to
the po- -t office and registered. If money-
is to be remitted a postal money order
should be obtained. Money should
never be enclosed in nn ordinary bftcr

Ail letters to be mailed must be

plainly addressed, and the name of the
post ofhec, state anl county clearly
written. Care in this respect will in
sure tfie protr.pt delivery of all letters,
while a drtfective address carries them
invariably to the dead-lette- r office.

Mnny of our readers have doubtless
heard of the famous traveling stone of
Australia. Similar curiosittvs have re
cently been found in Nevada, which arc
described as being almost perfectly
round, the majority of them as large as
a walnut, and of irony nature. V hen
distributed about upon the floor, table
or any other level surface within two or
three feet of each other, they immedi
ately begin traveling towards a common
centre, aud there huddled in a bunch
like a lot of eggs in a nest. A single
stone, removed to the distance of three
and a halt feet, being released at once
started off, wth wonderful and some
what comical celerity to join its fellows
taken four or five feet it remained
motionless. They are found iu a region
that is comparptively level, and it is
nothin;; but bare rock. I hrough this
barren region are little basins, from a
foot to a rod in diameter, and it is in
these that the rolling stones are found

They are from the size of a pea to five
or six inches in diameter. The cause
of these stones rolling together is doubt
less to be found in tho material of which
they are composed, which appears to
bo lodcstone or magnetic iron ore. " A

rolling stone gathers no moss." Scien
tijic American.

A lady, who had just arrived in the
city, wan attracted,. bunday eveningsr

by a little Doy on tho street. Jle was
a bright little fellow, but was rather
shaCbily dressed, and had an appearance
of beinr; bettor acquainted with the
shades than the lights of this world.

Whero is your homo my littlo son ?"
she asked.

4 I haiot got no home," ho answer-

ed.
" Got no home?" Sho repeated, tho

tears standing in her eyes.
' No mariU;" said he, equally affected;

"I board."
Tho sweet, sad faco of the lady sud-

denly disappeared beneath the gossiuier
lilui of her veil.

Subscribe ier tho Republican

Superior Saddte Horses, let by th
way or rt re.

TCRWXS, REASOWABta
; T. . RICnMOND" f,

IVEW PAIAT SHOP, v

Carriage, Mflgou, igri?f
AND

ORNAMEXTAL PAINTING --

;

CaaiFllllQ & GLAZIKQ,
9

Wkmo in tbo most WcrkmanKke tnannar by,
AT; ot

.v V, V tf f Wi
5

Shop vpstairs over Hob art Jt Co's IIamtc fel

DALLAS, POLK CO., )BEGO?V , t1
17-f- cf

EOflA STOUE. ' .... t " .1

ii

Tl AVING PURCHASED A LARGB ASDit
EY --muplcte Stock of GENERAL Mai
nir v t t P .: J irt r.t 1

i : f"r
Dry iood, Id t

Groceries
CSlass, QMCcrrairare,

Tobacco Cijiary,
Ana an articles found in a GENERAL VAR4- -

BTt hTORE, I tvould repectf-oll- ssil t!ia

attetftioto of tbe Pnblic to cy CstAliaamsii15

Ifiglbest Cash pries paitdfef ,41'

'
.VURS AND Vtivm:ir"

RA!to,fEolaolkdfaiy

lit uvdv

OF WORK AT TIIK WWES.
LIVING PRICKS. OAK HaU
BY CALLING X)N. A uh

mitiEN & KAcneibfin,
STEAM JOB PRINTEttSj

"S3 Front stfeet, Portittna, Orejfeii
LARGE ASSORTMENT of UKKArA Circnit, County, and Justlees Cmfftt f

stantly onlisnd. Also, Bonds, Deed, MtftftgfT
and BlauVs for use In Bankruptcy case.,--- "

n it
Aimlermse ,

By using Lotierbesds, ibillbesds, Icard e'fcra
tars, priuted tnvelo) W,M, ' GlTi . UJ s) tallff
sid ia your orders. 4 ml2,

" hh ; D;ye mean for me to strip
stark naked.' querrcd Join, aghast.
y Of course 1 do. The agreement

was to swidlow you. You arc meat,
but your clothes aint, nor were they in
the bond. If you will strip 1 will give
you a thorough greasing, and double the
bet if you wi-- h. I know I can swallow

you or, at all events I can try."
Tom gave up beat and invited his

friends into the hotel- -

Cas County, TJo., Tragedy.
We take from a special to the St.

Louis Democrat the following addition-
al details of the terrible lynching aftair
at (!unn City, Cass county, Mo., on the
J.r)th inst.

Yesterday evening Judge Stevenson,
J. R Cline, Thomas Dutro, and others
took the train on the Paola branch of
the Missouri, Kansau and Topeka It. R.
at llarrisonville, for Ilolden, ou their
way to Clinton, Mo., to attend a railroad
meeting. As the tram approached
(Juno City Station, in Cass County, it
was overhauled by au armed and naaslc-e- d

mob, numbering about eighty men,
by whom obstructions had been placed
on the track to prevent the train pass--!

ing. As the train was about stopping
at the station, the engineer perceived
the mob and was about to run by, bat
was stopped by the mob. who presented
their pistols and threatened to shoot
him if he did not stop.

They then called for Gen. Jo Shel-
by, who replied that he was there, and
if they wanted him to come after hi4n.
They replied they did not want him,
and he should not be hurt, and imme-
diately called upon Cline and Steven-
son, und commenced firing into the
train.

Stevenson concealed himself in a
freight car attached to the train. Cline
refused to appear until they assured
him that he should not be hurt if 'he
Would surrender. He then stepped out
on the platform of (he station, with Ins
pistol in his hand, reversed, in token
of surrender. Immediately five or six
men shot hint, and ho fell dead. They
continued to shoot him after he was
dead, until about forty balls had passed
through his body.

The ttiob then made a rush for the
car in which Stevemsoo was concealed,
and bartered down tthe doors and Bides


